
~SIL,ER OlTy NEWS

Local News Picked Up Here and There—Per-
sonal and Otherwise

I NEWS FROM GULF POSTOFFICE.

Gulf, Feb. 12.—A. J. Little spent
Wednesday in Greensboro on business.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Smith, of Jones-
boro, spent the week-end here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Jor-
dan.

Miss Kara Andrews spent the
week-end at her home in Siler City.

Mrs. Fred Mclntyre and daughter,
Miss Joyce, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Mclntyre.

Mrs. E. B. Wilkie has returned
* from McColl, S. C., where she visit-

ed her mother.
John Wesley Russell left Sunday

night for Sanford, <where he will
attend school.

Misses Christine Judd and Emily
Thompson will be hostesses at a val-
entine party Wednesday afternoon, at
the school building in Siler City to
the other members of the faculty.

IN NEW QUARTERS AND
WELL FIXED.

We have moved our Pressing
Club to the rear of Mr. Wesley;
Cheek's Barber Shop, where we!
have more room and we are
better prepared than ever to
take care of vour work. See us
for* h«qt at. all times. •

ISELEY’S PRESSING CLUB.
Siler City, N. C.

for today.

The First and The Last.

I am the first and the last: Md be-
me there is no God * ** * Is
a God besides me? yea, there

is no God: I know not any.—lsaiah

44:6-8.
Good music a good home.

Vis* Thelma Spier spent the week-

end in Cameron as the guest of Mrs.
j* JD. McLean.

Mioa Emily Thompson was the

week-end guest of Mrs Fisher Make-,

peace at Sanford.

Miss Bessye Caviness has gone to
the markets to select her spring mil-
linery and ready to wear.

Mr and Mrs. Glen Rowe and little
of High Point, were guests Sun-

day of Mrs. Jennie Edwards.

Mr and Mrs. George Knox return-
ed to Greensboro today after a few
days spent in Siler City with rela-
tives.

There wall be a free moving pic-
ture show at Bennett school auditor-
ium at 7:30 Saturday evening, Feb-
ruary 17th.

Mr T. S. Womble, of Winston-Sa-
lem. and Miss Ruth Covington, of
Red Swings, were recent guests at
the Methodist parsonage.

The local Red Cross Chapter of
Siler City is in receipt of a letter
of thanks and appreciation from the
mayor of New Berne, for donations
sent to the fire swept city.

A local merchant in Pitt county
is running a 2400-egg incubator for
a local stock company. Farmers can

have their eggs hatched for 3 cents
each, reports W. B. Pace the county
agent.

Friends of Miss Mary Wrenn will
be pleased to know that she is im-
proving most satisfactorily from hei
recent operation and will be able to
return to her home the latter part
of this week.

William W. Justice and Nelson Bid-
dle, of Philadelphia, will arrive in
Siler City this week to spend a few
days hunting on their preserve. They
will spend the time in the home of
Mr. J. -E. Fox.

Mrs. Junius Wren went to Greens-
boro Tuesday and brought home lit-
tle James Clay Wren, who has been
there in a hospital for several weeks.
His many friends will be glad to
know of his improvement.

*

Don’t get uneasy if yob have sent
us an order for the Progressive Far-
mer and The Southern Agriculturist,
in combination with our paper, if you
do not get these papers in a week or
two. We only send these subscript-
ions away on the first and fifteenth
of each month, tnd then it is some-
times a week before they are started.
You will get them a

' full twelve
months after they are started.

Rev. R. H. Willis, presiding elder
of the Fayetteville district, preached
two sermons in Siler City Sunday,
that received only the most favorable
comment. At the morning service his
subject was Peace, using as his text,
"Thou shalt be a repairer of the
breach.” At the evening service his
text was, “Work out your own salva-
tion with fear and trembling” from
which he developed the theme of re-
ligion as a business.

We have received notice from The
Progressive Farmer and the Southern
Agriculturist that they cannot offer us
the combination much longer. Remem-
ber at present you cai get our paper
and both The Farmer and Agricultur- -

ist for only $1.75 a year. Act quick-
ly if you want them. The offer is 1
likely to be withdrawn any time. Tell
your neighbors about it and you
will be doing him, and ourselves both
to accommodation. Push it along.

•We have a letter from an admirer
of the paper who relates that he is
a reader and is well pleased with it.
At present he is not a subscriber, and
does not want us to think that he is
trying to steal it from us. He says
ne wants it and will pay us later if
we will send it. We are starting the
paper this week, and it does not mat-
ter whether he pays or not .He is a
hard working farmer, has a large
family and is an honest citizen. We
admire him a great deal more than
we do the man that is able to pay
for it, stands around and tells the
folks that it is not worth a cuss ,and
yet be the first to read it every week.

Dr Maddry Here Next Sunday.

Remember that Dr. Chas. E. Mad-
dry, corresponding secertarv of the
State Baptist Convention, will preach
in the Siler City Baptist church next

‘ ounday night at 7:15 o’clock. The pub-
*

* lc is invited to hear him.

NEWS FROM SEAGROVE* SECTION

SeagTove, Feb. 12.—We are real
£lad to hear that aunt Polly Buckner
3S improving. We want to thank all

were so good and kind to her
during her illness.

The Lord will surely bless them all
*or their many kindnesses.

Bella Will Your Dog Bite, Too,

Monroe Enquirer.
,

Uncle Silas says different boosters
nave different viewpoints. The Rev.
Billy Sunday claims to be saving
thousands of souls every year, while
Kerry Ford with his tin lizzies is
shaking hell out of a million every i
day.

BUILD A HOME NOW! j

THE SILER CITY CIRCUIT.
O. I. Hinson, Pastor. I

Some people in North Carolina
have been charged with not having
sense enough to keep out of the rain.
That charge is not applicable to
Chatham county folks, especially on
Sunday when it comes to attending
Sunday school and church. Mr. J.* A.
Moody had placed a good supply of
dry wood in the Hickory Mountain
church and it was easy for the pastor
to get a good fire going, and the
church was soon good and warm. For
one whole hour, from 1 Oto 11 o’-
clock he had the church to himself,
and then one lone man came in, and
the fellowship was most pleasant.
But where were the ninety and nine?
The flock was scattered and the shep-
herd needed helpers. In our Lord’s
mind there were ninety and nine that
safely lay in the shelter of the fold,
and only one was off on the mountains
wild and bare.

.

The wise man said that he who re-
fuses to plan by reason of the cold,
shall not reap in harvest time. But
the New Testament says we shall

AfGot a cold 7
I MEMTHOIAFUM 1
xk Hears it out M-

When Your Farm Stock is Sick, Look
For Rats.

Disease among farm animals don’t
just happen. Rats are carriers of dan-
gerous diseases and the worst of it is
mouth disease and that terrible of all

! scourages—Bubonic plague-. Farmers
j should throw around premises RAT-
SNAP. It’s sure and safe. Three sizes,
35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed
by W. L. London & Son, Pilkington
Pharmacy and the Chatham Hard-

i ware Co., in Pittsboro, and by The
Hardware and The Siler City Drug
Store, in Si’er O’tv.

TRUCK CHASSIS
II S

New Price

\3.80\
Hill The Ford One-Ton Truck Chassis 111

' 1111 l proved its ability to reduce - 111

I I transportation costs in practically I I

1111 l every line ofbusiness where there 111

llnl b s hauling problem. It is eco- 1 ; j
1111 l nomical, efficient, dependable. At 11

IHII die new low price you will agree 111

1 I jt represents a value that has 111

I I never before been offered In the f t

|H| commercial car field. Ptaeeyour II

J;: 1 order now for reasonably prompt J 1

r"| delivery. Terms ifdesired. 1

IH CHATHAMMOTOR CO. . |||
| | prrrsßOßO, n. c. 111

Your Every JNeed
**Can be found in our Grocery Store. We believe that

the Grocery Business should be on a level basis and tor
that reason we are carrying a Complete Stock of New,

Fresh Groceries, and we can sell them to you at the Low-

er Piiecs. A trial will convince you. Call and see.

THE BOONE BROS.
ERNEST and JARVIS

PITTSORO,

reap what we sow. Self-indulgence
i ana laziness are sins today as in tne ;
l days of Jesus. Some people do not <

1 care if hell is to pay, provided it is !
not collected at once. The devil s chlo- !
roform is the denial of sin.. But the ;
soul of reform is the reform of the ;
soul. Your liie is a sermon to others; <
what kind of a preacher are you? I

The pastor’s heart is made sad !
when he gets a card saying there was ]
no Sunday school. ;

scnooi, Sunday, in all the ;
churches strictly at 10 o’clock. <
Preaching by the pastor at Providence !
at li a. m., and at Siler City at 7:30 J
p. m. The Epworth League meets at J
6:30 p. m. Prayer service Wednesday j
7:30 p. m. A cordial welcome to ev- <
erybody.

Miss Kate Vestal is in Baltimore ;
this week buying stock. Before re- ;
turning to Siler City, Miss Vestal <
will visit friends in Atlanta, Ga., and !
Dr. Frank Wrenn, at Anderson, S. 1
C. *

I WHICHr\ | ]
Are the I

Snap Beans /

—thXrt’fieldit**/
Garden Peas / :

—the Sweetest % |i
Cantaloupe • ii

The Select-Rite Charts in the j!
1923 Catalog of j!

WOODS
SEEDS

Show at a glance the varieties of j
each vegetable to plant for earliness, !
yield, length of bearing season, or !
for whatever purpose is most desired.

'

I
The most helpful catalog we have !
ever issued is ready to be mailed to • I
you free on request. I

FREE FLOWER SEEDS
Our 1923 Catalog tells bow you can have them
without cost. Send a post card tor your copy.

T. W. WOOD So SONS, Seedsmen
40 S. 14th St. Richmond, Va.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The undersigned having qualified
as administratrix of the estate of the
late Wesley Marsh, deceased, of
Chatham county, North Carolina, this

| is to notify all persons holding claims
against the estate of the said Wesley
Marsh, deceased, to file same with
the undersigned on or before the 22nd ¦
day of January, 1924, or this notice j
will be plead in bar of their recov- !
ery. All persons owing the said estate
will please come forward and make
immediate settlement.

This 22nd day of January, 1923.
SALLIE MARSH,

W P HORTON, Administratrix.
Attorney. Mchß-6t-R-p

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Having qualified as executor of the
last will and testament of W. H.
White, late of Chatham county, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
holding claims against the estate of
said testator to present the same to
the undersigned executor, duly veri-
fied, on or before the 10t;h day of

I January, 1924, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

This the 10th day of January, 1923.
G. E. WHITE, Executor,

DIXON & DIXON, of W H. White.
Attorneys. Siler City, N.C.

Feb. 14123. 6t.

il Attention, Ladies!
;:

. We are now prepared to take care of your every want ;;
for Spring in piece Goods, Notions and Ready to Wear.

I
We have just received a big assortment of Ladies'

;!Coats, Suits and Dresses, that are pleasing to the eye.

More coming in daily. Prices that appeal to everyone. j
Make our store your headquarters. I j;

j! Woody Bros. Quality Shop j|
Formerly Ladies Emporium,

E. D. WOODY, SILER CITY, NORTH CAROLINA.

I For Cash ||
Regardless of the advances in raw material, we offer

11 for Cash only, the following at reduced prices: .j j '
\\ $4.50 Leather Leggins ,at $3.75 j!
jj $5.00 Leather Leggins at $4,00 j;

!: Canvass Leggins in same proportion. i;
W $45.00 Double Harness at :>

: I $1.75 Bread Boxes at

152.00
Bread Boxes at Vnn ii

$12.50 Chases Laprobes,
*

\ J'J'J' :;
SIO.OO Auto Laprobes, $8.50 ;»

Others at the same rate. * * • '![

l $8.75 Hunting Coats reduced twenty per cent. <!

Single barrel Shot Gun, $7.50
![ Two $60.00 Pumps and Automatic Guns at $50.00
j! Coal Heaters from $13.75 up—reduced 20 per cent. j!
11 One second hand cook Stove v

One second hand one-horse wagon, with bed, —•— $35.00 !;

I The Hardware Store, Inc., I;
Service and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Phone 139. Siler City, N. C. !;

c
be«t Convinced ?
There is every requirement in our store that would de-

mand your attention. Our prescription department is
equal to the best in the state and a registered pharmacist
is in charge.

Then, too, we have a line of toilet articles, sanitary
fountain, magazines, useful and helpful medicinal articles,
patent medicines, and, in fact, everything that you would
find in the big drug stores of the larger cities.

Call around and let us convince you of the merit and
quality that obtains at the—

SILER CITY DRUG COMPANY
Service Supreme.

F. G. BROOKS, Manager. Siler City, N. C.

| See Us If You

1 Want Shoes

H or

H Oxfords

Groundhog Day—
February 2nd,

CLOUDY

1

New §§
m |M|

Sport H
Sweaters, [!}

$2.00 to $4.00 pi

I
NEW DRY GOODS I
FOR SPORT DRESSES, PLAIN RATINE 50 cents, MOST ALLCOLORS; PLAIN RAT- M
INE 69 and 75 cents; FANCY PLAID RATINE ARE FINE FOR SKIRTS AND THE B
PLAIN TRIMMED IN PLAID FOR BLOUSE. ||

WE HAVE OTHER NEW NQVELTIES IN COTTON DRESS SUITINGS FOR ONE |:
PIECE DRESSES. -

'"”mi I
NEW LINE OF SILKS, TAFFETAS, MESSALINES, PONGEES AND PERSIAN PAT- 11

TERNS FOR WAISTS. ||
YOU CAN GET ALMOST ANYTHING YOU WANT IN WASH GOODS FROM US, |j|

AND AT PRICES BASED ON 20 CENT COTTON. It
WHY WAIT? GOODS ARE SURE TO BE HIGHER. NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUN- B

IF YOU CANNOT COME TO OUR STORE, SEND BY A FRIEND OR TELEPHONE |j|
OR WRITE AND WE WILL GIVE YOUR ORDER OUR CAREFUL ATTENTION. 8

Wrennßros.Co
We Seli Most Everything

Phone 34

Siler City, N. C.

B I uit is

|f FURNITURE
You Are Looking

j,. For, See Us.

it Matting Drug’ets

H $5.00

ICongoleum |!j
9x12 If

1-piece Rugs

Special, $lO ||
No Border But

All-over Patterns |»|


